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Glickman leads matmen to fourth place RIT finish 
— ^ _ _ h}L-h?it Si her 

kW e weren't pointing directly at first place, 
we just wanted to go in and do the best we 
couid." Ihe words from the coach, Jim 
Howard after his Oswego Great Laker 
wrestling team took 4th place overall in the 
I7th annual RIT Invitational wrestling 
tournament this past weekend. 

This year prfived to be a better showing 
than a season ago when the lakers took fifth. 
There were a l s o better ind iv idua l 
performances than that of a year ago Kent 
State won it all as they compiled 130 I 2 
points The lakers tallied X4. 

All ten Oswego State wrestlers fared well. 
In the 12! lb division, Mike Coddmgton 
placed sixth overall. The hard-nosed grappler 
started things off with an impressive victory 
over I en C aggianell of St John I isher bv 
gaining the fall at I 29 Then the spunkv 
wrestler (who, bv they way, wrestled behind 
Dave Pansi last year, and Pansi besides 
reaching All-American status won the 
outstanding wrestler award at the I9M-S2 
Rl l tournament) pinded Rich Kubietek of 
W aynesberg to capture the sixth place linish. 

Ihe early surprise this season thus far has 
been the performance ot" sophmore transfer 

Pat Whittekind. Whittekind comes over from 
Division 111 Kalama/oo, and is putting on a 
clinic on the mat. Whittekind opened up the 
weekend with a I9-I throwing over Mike 
Sessor of Mt. Union. Whittekind then came 
up with a victory against John Albanense 
from Indiana University at P A 

"Pat was just plain tough a he wen out and 
beat some pretty good wrestlers with his 
injury." 

Coach Howard was elated to see 
Whittekind exhibit his courage by wrestling 
with a broken rib. He was injured early last 
week in practice. 

1.akers seem to be getting some consistency 
at almost every weight class When you 
mention consistency you think of Mark 
Howard. "Ihe I42 pound blue chip transfer 
from North Carolina finished third overall. 
Howard triumphed over Pete Insana of John 
Carroll 4-2 Ihe coach's son then out 
manuvered Id Schriver of Waynesburg 4-3, 
he shut down Scott Hoffman of Indiana and 
Howard found himself in the semifinals. 
Howard impressed his teammates b\ taking a 
3-2 overtime bout versus (Jarv Proctor of 
I vcoming. I-or the I akers it was one oi the 
better showings in the tourney. 

"Pressure pavs o f f and it was put on Mike 

Chicago at Seattle 
Bear's quarterback Jim McMahan is coming 

off his finest game as a pro after throwing 2 
touchdown passes and running for one against 
New England. He should cause the Seahawk 
secondary a lot of problems. 

Bears by 1 
Miami at New England 

The Dolphins are off to a fast start winning 4 of 
their first 5 games. Patriot's quarterback Steve 
Grogan recently replaced Matt C avanaugh at the 
helm. Look for the Patriots to surprise the 
Dolphins. 

Patriots by 1 
Pittsburgh at Buffalo 

Steelers quarterback Terry Bradshaw threw 3 
touchdown passes last week after being injured 
the week before. The Bills will be looking fo 
bounce back into the w in column after a loss to the 
Packers last week. 

Bills by 2 
Denver at Los Angeles Rams 

Bert Jones or Vince Ferragamo? The Rams are 
confronted with a quarterback controversy again 
after Ferragamo's strong performance against the 
49ers 10 days ago. The long rest will be to the 
Rams' advantage. 

Rams by 2 
Philadelphia at N.V. Giants (Saturday) 

Both clubs are having problems. The Eagles 
were upset by the Cards while the Giants struggled 
to beat a weak Oiler team. The Eagles want reveng 
after losing to the Giants in the playoffs last year. 

Eagles by 3 
Tampa Bay at N.V. Jets 

The Jets are coming off an impressive monday 
night victory over the lions. Quarterback Richard 
Todd to wide receiver Wesley Walker is one of the 
NFL's most potent combinations. They should 
cause the tough Buc defense a number of 
problems. 

Jets by 3 
Baltimore at Minnesota 

Both clubs are coming off losses last week. Qb 
Tommy *vrammer should have an easy time 
passing against the weak Colt secondary. 

Vikings by 9 
From the Grid 

My best bets are the 49ers over the Chargers 
while giving 3 points and the Georgia Bulldogs 
over the Penn State Nittany Lions in the Sugar 
Bowl on New Vear's Eve. 

Washington at St. Louis 
The Cards are playing superb football as they 

upset the Eagles and Falcons d uring the past two 
weeks. They w ill have their hands full stopping the 
awesome Redskin offense. Redskin wide receiver 
Charlie Brown has scored a touchdown in every 
game this season. 

Redskins by 4 
New Orleans at Atlanta 

The Falcons rolled up 34 points against a tough 
Bronco defense last week. They should roll up a 
bunch again against a weaker Saint defense. 

Falcons by 6 
Cleveland at Cincinnati 

The Bengals had a tough time with the weak 
Colts last week, but quarterback ken Anderson. 
as usual, found a way to win. He l l find a way to 
beat the Browns this week in the battle of Ohio. 

Bengals by 6 
Detroit at Green Bay 

The Packers are off to their best start in a long 
time. They are currently tied for first in the NFC. 
The Lions will be looking to rebound after a 
Monday night loss to the Jets. 

Packers by 7 
L.A. Raiders at Kansas City 

. Rookie runningback Marcus Allen continued 
his assault on Raiders opponents b> rushing for 
156 yards and 2 touchdowns against the Seahawks 
last week. The chiefs will be unable to stop him. 

Raiders by 8 

San Diego at San Francisco 
A great match-up in quarterbacks: Dan Fouts 

vs. Joe Montana. Montana will try to break 
Fouts' record of 4 consecutive 300 yard games. 

^ r s bv 3 

Monday Nighk 
Dallas at Houston 

Two of the NFL's best runningbacks will be 
featured in this game: Tony Dorsett and Earl 
Campbell. Both runningbacks, though, are 
coming off poor performances last week. The 
Cowboys will show the Oilers who the best team in 
Texas is. 

Cowbovs b\ 6 

WINQ WAGON 
w-v ) 

UFFALO STYL 
CHICKE 

ING 

?*> 

Is now 
taking orders 

lor Holiday parties. 

Buffalo Style *** ™ a b o u l ***** 
Cnicken Win** *£*.*!* **** 

Hobday prices. 
all orders include blue cheese 

and celery sticks 
205 West Bridge St.. 342-5009 

Letcher against Cortland and he performed 
admirably last weekend. Ihe fourth seed 
tacked down the shoulders of Mount Unions 
Wayne Parsons one minute and twenty nine 
seconds into the second period. Then Letcher 
supnsed all by "attacking" Dan Smith. By the 
time Smith found out what hit him he looked 
up to Letcher on top just 49 seconds into the 
match for the victory 

Mark Bo*man won 3 of 4 matches at 153 
p o u n d s b l a n k i n g C h a r l e s M K e e t h 
fromLycoming 4-0 then whipping Doug 
Dint/ler of Miami at Ohio and to seu up the 
third place finish Dowman squeezed past Fd 
Tri//an 11-9 161 pounder Jim Capone 
finished a solid fifth place overal by splitting 
four matches Capone reversed Joe paulla of 
Brockport II- 7 and flipped D.J. Novak of 
Inidana 8-3. 

Paul Newman wrestled guts\ but bowed to 
Rand Kaiser of Miami in a close, knit and 

tuck match. Kaiser, by the way, v*a$ the first 
seed in the tournament at 167 pounds, and 
Ted Fleming came up with a vicotry over host 
Chris Schaejhe of RIT. 

Doug Morse, last years champion at 193 
pounds came very close this year, finishing 
runnerup. He pinned Jim Maurer of 
Lycoming and literally Mauled Loushin of 
Miami 17-0. Morse just came up a bit short 
and had to settle for second overall. 

The big news was the h»»g guy, Mark 
Glickman, the freshman hea\y weight from 
Brighton, who won the title 

"Mark beat some very qualified heavy 
weights," said Howard. 

"Glick" opened things up with a 2-0 
conquest over Lary Stern of Lycoming Then 
the 6-6 Matman tripped up Greg Foliano of 

continued on page 24 

Holliday's Campus 

Grocery 

\ Friday, Dec. 3rd Rte 104 West 

Next to Campus Liquors 
Discount beer, soda, 
munchies, cigarettes 

im 

EVEN STRAIGHT AS CAN'T 
HELP IF YOU FLUNK TUITION 

Tlxiav, the roughest thing about pcins. 
ft \ „ - , ^ l L i k n * » »<; f i r * - 1 i r \ , t r*>*-» * * v > f > . ' w ' *• \ « ^ + - * - j " "T 

Put Army ROTCcan help —two 
wavs1 

First, vou can applv f<ir an Armv 
ROTC scholarship. It covers tuinon, 
hookv and supplies and pavs vou 
up tii 5! A Y each school vear k < 
in eft ear 

BUT even if vou Ye noc a 
>choiarship recipient 
ROTC can snll help 

G42-5167 

with financial assis-
r^^^t-> *.** + >C 1 iYY> 

a vear for vour 
last two vean* in 
the program. 

For more information 
contact vour Professor of 
Milnarv Science 

KMLKMCAMK. 
Sergeant Martel Swain 
Room 100. Rch HaB 
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The Truth! Fredonia slips by Lakers 87-84 

At Gentiles 
52 B-'dgr~ Street 

continued from page 27, 
1 he win upped the 1 akers* record to 7-2. 
Callaghan praised the outstanding play of 

Mexers and f lannerx, and that ol' MeArdle 
xx ho "did a great lob oil" the bench." 

I-lannerx noted the team's sloppy play at 
times, hut added the team is "alxxays 
aggressixe We let some things get axxax and 
didn't help out at times, hut our defense has 
improxed a lot." 

Despite the team's oxerall record, the 
1 akers are 0-1 in the SI N ^ \ C Conference 

Despite a second half that saw them rally 
from a 19 point deficit to tie it in the last 
minute, the Lakers couldn't take the lead. I he 
score xxas tied at 74 at the end of regulation, 
but the Blue Dexils eked out the xxmat home 
m the extra period 

It xx as another balanced attack tor Oswego, 
r lannerx led fixe lakers in double figures 
with 15 points, while McAvoy scored 14 Lach 
hit sexen shots from the field Nornshi t for 13, 
Smallwood 12, and Ma honey 10, while 
Donoxan had *v 

I redonia's Chris Hughey netted 22, Mark 
Kreuger added 21, and Norm Sweet pumped 
in 19. 

The SI \ Y AC season contineus tonight on 
the road at the Inixersity of Buffalo, and if 
the team continues its current trend, "they'll 
kill u s / ' warns C allaghan. "It's a must win if 
we haxe any hopes for the conference title." 

He's hoping the team can play through this 
slump, and feeling lucky it has come out of it 
with such a good record. 

.liter V-.t uuLt\ N it1: oxertuv.e .it the hands Lakers lose intensity 
Reserve before Dec. 22 for 

Spring Break 
trips to Florida or Bermuda 

Contact: Sheldon Weinstein 

continued from page 25 
Miami, 3-2. In the final Glickman tackled 
Dxxayne Hollowax of Kent State, putting him 
away 7-2 in the second pariod 

"The guys lost a couple ol tougn one anu 
txxo point matches to Dixision 1 competition," 
said Howard 

Howard then game a xerx interesting point 
ol xiew 

"A team in this sport and of this nature can't 
continually peak. The pinnacle must come in 
late Januarx and early \ ebruarx I he ultimate 

P<A7 )Jf. • KTJFiS xa r ,. 'c I- WJ ft W PtftXtf. k-?M I THE St>JE. -RE* m 

JL«/ r * • .-/**• -ramur * 
> ^ 

Opens December lOtfi at a theatre near you* 

peak is the conference tournament and then 
the National Tournament The rst of the 
matches are stepping stones towards that 
goal. 

**()n Friday we looked super," Howard 
said He felt the team didn't get up early 
enough on Saturday to get ready both 
phxsically and mentally for the matches. After 
the preliminaries and quarterfinals on Friday, 
the I akers stood in second place just eight 
points behind Kent State. 

VACATION 
HIGHyGHTS 

Men's Hockey 
'Monday, December 13 vs. Tnion College at 
7pm 
Saturday, January 8 at Merrimack at 
7:30pm 
Sunday, January 9 at New Haven at 5pm 
Wednesdav, Januarx 12 at Elmira College at 
7:30 pm 
Friday, January 14 at Potsdam State at 7:30 
pm 
Saturday, Januarx 15 at Pittsburgh State at 
7:30 pm 

j Wednesday, January 19 vs. Brockport State I 
at 7 pm 
Friday, January 20 at Geneseo State at 
7:30pm 
Saturday, January 22 vs. Canisius at 7 pm 

Men's Basketball 
Monday, December 13 vs. Daemen College 
at 7 pm 
Monday, January 10 at Oneonta State at 
8:30 pm 
Wednesday, January 12 at Potsdam State at 
8 pm 
Friday, January 14 at Pittsburgh Tourney 
at 7 pm 
Saturday, January 15 at P i t t sburgh 
Tourney TBA 
Friday, January 21 vs. Albany State at 8 pm 
Tuesday, January 25 vs Brockport at 8:30 
pm 

Men's Swimming 
Saturday, January 15 at Ithaca College at 5 
pm 
Wednesday, January 19 vs. Canisius College 
at 7 pm 

Wrestling 
Wednesday, January 12 at R.I.T. at 5 pm 
Saturday, January 15 vs. Oneonta/ Kings at 
I pm 
Friday, Januarx 21 The N e * York State 
Championships (home) 
Saturday, Januarx 22 W S Championships 

Womens Hockey 
Saturday December II %-s. Hamilton 
C oilege at 2 pm 
Friday . January 21 at M c M a s t e r 
Invitational m € orndl. i,oelph 
Saturday, Januarx 22 at McMaster 
Invitational 

Women's Basketball 
Monday. December 13 w Darmen f of§e~ 
at 7 pm 
Monday. January 17 at R.PJ. at 7 pm 
Wednesday. Jannary 19 at R m e U Sage at t 

Friday. January 21 r*. Fredonia at 7 pm 
Sunday. January 23 rv Albany at 2 pm 
Tn*\day. Jannary 25 at kenfcaf aaWgt at 7 

Women's Swimming 
y. Jannary 25 at ken*a f 


